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PLAGES $5,000'
rX.VJv ON KET0HEL
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of the
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Tuerfc It grentcr deception In llie sale of baking powders lbad iVcr before.
Closely observe the label and be certain ol geitlag Royal.

PlnuB ami wcro In-

troduced in tlio council litHt night,
nnd rend by Hccordcr Mooroti from
tho Trussed Concroto Stool Co., for
n concroto bridge ovor
tho mill crook on South Coinmorclnl
street. Tho called for
n brldgo ir0 fool long mid 100 foot
wldo built of utool mid concroto un-d- or

tho of mi export or

which would bo fiirnlHhud tho
city by tho bridge compuny.

Mayor Ilodgors .mid Aldormmi
Undcllffo wore strongly In favor of
putting thoRo boforo

The city council took Immcdlnto
fiction last night at their regular
mooting townrd tho
pollco protection of Salem, and two
additional ofllcora woro nppolntod,
one for dny sorvlco and ono for tho
night eldo.

Tho pollco quoatlon wns first ap-
proached through a reading of an

or C. L. of
South Snlom, by Mayor Hodgoru ac-
cording to tho authority given hln
by tho last mooting of tho council.
Charley has boon In tho
omploy of tho local stroi't rallwnv
pooplo for Bomo ypnra,

After the mayor's
litul been rend, Bovornl of the couu--

(United Pross Leased Wire.)
San Fruuolsco, Nov. 21. Furthor

nctlon ngninst the pollco ofllcors who
refused to permit Special Agent
Wlll'am J. Hums of tho graft pro

to boo Morris Unas, Is bo-ln- g

planned today by District At-
torney I.angdon, following- - tho vrr-dl- ot

of tho coroner's Jury Into yoa-tcrdu- y

in tho Unas' Ine-uos- t In whlcu
tiio pa'.lco woro consured,

Tho vordlrf, after finding
thnt !Inni Bhot him u If, road1:

"We further find from tho testi-
mony of the numerous witnesses,
t'nt gros nogl'sence and

woro shown by the pollco ofllc-Jn- ls

hero In chnrgo of tho searchln,;
ofthe prisoner, Morris Uans, In not

tho best lis.

trosts of tho people, thus making
It possible for the smnll derringer to
repinln ennceakd on his person.

"Wo also find that thero lias heon
n strong fooling of nnliuoilty

botwoon the police dopan
ment nnd tho district attorney's of-- J

zswn

Pure

Baking powder
only baking powder made from

Royal Grape Cream Tartar,
officially approved ingredient

wholesome, high-cla- ss powder

CONCRETE BRIDGE FOR

MILL RACE TURNED

DOWN BY COUNCIL

specifications

specifications

supervision

HjieclllcatlonH

tho poo)lo nnd lot thoin docldo for
thcniBcIvoH whethor or not n brldgo
of this character would bo advisable,
but mo8t of tho remainder of tho
council woro In favor of laying tho
mattor on tho table. Tho reasons for
which n Tow gave for putting tho
bridge out of business woro tho
"high expense" on tho city mid -8

for tho and that
a wodon brldKo hucIi aa tho unsightly
oxcuho now spanlng tho crook, could
bo built to Horvo tho purpoHO until
a moro pormnnont atructuro could bo
oroctod.

TWO EXTRA MEN AND

DETECTIVE ADDED

TO POLICE FORCE

strengthening

appointment Humphreys,

Humphreys

nppolntmoiit

cllmon woro In favor of signing up
nnothor ofllcor to sorvo at tho proi-o- nt

tlmo whon additional pollco are
neodod bo grontly. Tho result wuh
thnt Tom Eckhart, nnothor woll-know- n

Salem ninn, was appointed by
tho mnyor. Mr. Eckhart la n form-o- r

flro chlof, and for years operate--
atroot cars for tho Portland Gon-or- al

Electric cavany hore.
Doth tho nowiy appointed, officers

woro honrtlly ratified by the councll-iiio- n.

nnd thoy tnko up their work
to dny. It has boon loft to the chief
of pollco by tho city council to
chooso among his proioiit force tin
plain clothoi man. Tho ofllcors will
bo flinlforiuod In a short tlmo !n
regulation pollco suit and

POLICE CENSURED

FOR ALLOWING HAAS

TO SECURE DERRINGER

porfunc-torll- y

Incompe-
tency

fiifegunrdlng

coiiHtructlon,

flco, which is to bo doplorod In tho
present crisis through which our cltv
Is passing, n" they should work lii
perfect harmony to the end thnt nil
crimes should bo detected and pur.-Ished- ."

Tho verdict closes with a recom-niendatlo- n

that tho mayor should In-
vestigate and right the condition ap-
parent.

The verd'et, while hitting the po
llco 1b looked upon by them as .
vindication of tholr theory thnt Uaai
carried tho den lng. r with him In lib
shoo, into his cell.

It has been tho thoorv of Burn
and District Attorney Wllllnm II
Lnngdou thnt the pistol was glvei:
n Unas nt the t'nio of tho visit of

Mrs. Hans to the county Jail. This
was while pollco officer j were guard-
ing Uaas and at a tlnjo whenMlip
'Mitrolmen rofused to allow Dunn to
Interview Unat. This ro'usal ly

resulted In churges ngain
them by Burns, which aro yet to b
threshed out,

(United Pro3s Lensed Wire.)
(By Willie Jacobs.)

Snn Francisco, Nov. 24. Tom
Corbett holdi .$5000 today placed In
hla hands by .Too O'Connor, manager
of Stanley Ketcho', to bo wagerod
on hla lighter's cjinnees In thi
Tlmnksglvlng dny mill.

K tohol nnd his business agent
havo boon contPiuplntlng a large hot
and have finally decided to plnco
thp juicy amount mentioned. Tim
odds holding when tho money was
placed wor nnd remain 7 to 10,
with Papko favorite.

"I'll tell you whnl wo'll do," said
the Mlehlgandor, "wo'll mnke two
bets of $2f00 apiece. Olio flint 1

win the fight mil the other that h?
doo n't win In 18 rounds."

That settled the matter nnd It Is
more than likely now Hint Kolchol
stock-wi- ll go up a point In the bol-tlnc- r.

Papko declaotl that lie could
Kotchol In the bottliiE

and Indignantly added tlmt ho never
went Into tho ring In his llfo with-
out hnvlng a good bet that the other
fellow would lose.

While Pnpko's decisive victory
over Kotchol at Los Angelc prob-
ably mnkes him n 7 to 10 shot In
tho betting, the mlddlowelghts nro
so nllko In stylo nnd hitting power
that t''v Oddi seem to-b- o Just n lltt'c
to)isyttu'vy,

Kotchol lias a kiionkAUt bunch. He
hns domonSlriltOd that time after
time-- for fight fiins.

Papko hns nlo proved that ho is
thero with a slutnber-gathorln- g wal-
lop. As to cleverness, thero Is little
tochooso between them, althnug'r
Ketchel wni reported to have gat
nwny with the neater work In thn
Mllwnukco bout.

Look'ng at Thursday's acrnp from
hip immipoini, it iooki Bimpiy n

enso of the follow winning who get&
thero first with tho punch. BUlic
scrnppT can turn tho trick by land-
ing solidly.

But who's going to get there first?
Thnt U tho question.

CLEVERESTPUGS

MEET TOMORROW

l.os Angolos, Oil., Nov. 24. Bit-to- r

Indeed will bo the struggle be-twe-

Abo Attell nnd Freddlo Wehh
at Vornon tomorrow ovenlng, Judg-lu- g

from a diversity of opinion ex-
hibited by the public. Fifteen rounds
with two ouch clever inon mixing
will be anything but wearisome.

It It a question as to whether
either boy can dlsposo of his oppon-
ent on such limited tlmo. Vory foiV
there nro venturesome enough to
predict a knock-ou- t. Clevornoss pre-
dominates to such an i.xtont that
tho avorago person Is wondering
which lad possesion the shade.

Battling Johnson mid .11 in Flyur
moot for the third time this even-
ing In n sch'dulod 10-rou- bout bi-f- o

re Tom McCaroy's .Valid Junction
club,

Tim McGrnth, of San Frnnclsco.
who Is a visitor In Los Angolos,
wagered $200 against $300 Monday
that Flyiin would win by a knock
out. Tho hot. wns made with Jim
Gnlnoj, mnnngor of Buttling John-
son.

Hotting on tho Atto'l-Wols- h light
Ib of a ftuctnttng nuturo with lots
of Attoll coin at 0.

- it

HIGH SCHOOLS TO

MIX THURSDAY

Tho Salem High school will fin-

ish tholr most successful footbnll sea-
son on Tlmnksglvlng when thoy will
moot tho Lincoln High school team
of Soattlo on tho locnl gridiron.

This game moans a good doal to
Salem as Lincoln Utah has tho
championship of Washington and if I

aaiom wins it win havo tho well-enrno- d

titlo of champions of the
Northwoat.

The Salem boys aro practicing
hard for this game and Coach Bishop
has instilled tho fighting spirit into
hem, which caused thoin to predom-

inate ovor Kugone High school
The Salem follows aro all In per-

fect condition and oagor Tor the
game. Eyro nt conter may bo ro-H- od

upon to piny tho samo Btondy
game innt no put up nil season
liarrlck and Snvaco although llirlit
for
gunrds thnt ever battled for, Salem
High. and Bollinger
win inuo caro of tho tackle positions
....1

la
Kay loft

nd Is without doubt the swiftest
ond In tho stnte, while

moob m r.ght ond Is a stroi.g play- -
r nnd n Btiro, fierce tackier. With

such a lino ns this It is sure to as-mi- ne

that Lincoln High cannot make
any consistent headway toward Sa-ioin- '!'

goal lino.
Young Former is

playing his first year High school
ootbnll, but he Boems bo born

leader and if ho puts up tho class of
jail that has his work
to far season, he. will aurolv lend

hlB team victory on
npt. Richardson and Parsons ul

day their halfback positions In the
mo h'sh cl8s mnn-- T th"

navo always done. Pnrsons Is

HpPrWrtffiraiM

m
ilPIElol
tgrja

theater

SUns

lined

1 It is iho Case.
2 but Xo

Its Doors arc
4 It is m-id- in and

Its and are
It of

Prico L Less than tho Old.
8 It comes in Two 2o and 31

plunger, nnd In his dcfonslvo work,
ho resembles tho ronowncd Dud
Clnrko of Oregon.

This will bo tho only game in Salem
on and ovory ono
should bo to choor for Salem
High.

Thero will a big rally at tho
High school building tomorrow
evonltiR mid tho rootorn club will
perfect theniHolveH for
game.

n

IN

ECKHARDT'S

Those who. attended tho Grand
Opera Hoiiho last night, wh"re "Eck-hard- 't

Ideals" aro being pi tyod nil
mis wc.ik, with tho ofseeing a "bum" piny bftcuuso tho
nrtftnu wrt ti ! or.n . ...i n r .

and mid moving plcturoa o.'ffct March 1,1008.
no thrown in. woro most ,

sadly Th'iro
produced this which PRA7Fn I

charged tlniun the thnt "ttCU MLLC)
nmclo thr pleco pinduced lat night
appear hh a Tho char-
acter acting can bo suld to bo splen-
did nnd tho audience, a great many
of did not expect to vory
groauy outortained, booh

It

out

tfll

, ..!.... vmu ii uriiiK ami
Sfgj fifj

In anj In conn- - hls ic.yonr-ol- d Mota, and
1,1 - ont Tnv

breakfast
oil by Oliver Eckhardt lilnisolf. Ho "V
Is n fat, youth who
has ability for always turiilnir n
.comical Btunt at tho right tlmo. MIbb
VfiBinln Duncun, Wm. V. Long nnd
Bob Hendricks apparently havo made

minute study of tholr respective
"Holon dray," "Long Jim"

and "John Lathrop." Miss Duncan
1b to bo especially couvmonded for
having an ability to play an omo-tlon- nl

pnrt without ovordolng her-Bo- lf

and tho nudlonco too. Mr. Bob.
Hondrlcks nlso dosorvea credit for
tho wny ho handles that

of tho villain. Ho
Is a ltttlo too cold and calm
llfitonlng to tho pleading of n plead-
ing girl, who is "lost tho fold."
but Is not afflicted with boln.
ovor-bn- d, tho aliment which troubles
iuobi villains anu maicos tliom

Tho play tonight will bo "A Bach-olor- 's

nnd tomorrow
will bo stagod "Brown's In

Town," which Mr. Eckhnrdt nssures
iia in tho funniest ovor nnd wns giv
on n big reception tho

In Portland.

Lltobei'ton Bests Kas
Dr. Uharles Kobortson contlnuos

to got along nlcoly, nnd hns beon
resting onslly. Ho passed a com-
fortable and wus in vory good

their positions nro tho two bostphnpo this morning

Holllugsworth

quarterback

characterized

Wednesday,

Thanksgiving

masterpiece.

happy-go-luck- y

Ons Nuisance Continues
Thn committee nn ImnlHi nml,.ii. ii i . .. ' . -- " -- - :: -.- ..--.... ....

.hi uiuioi iu u oi sirenguituco in the c ty council t night
' o ins 8ldo of the line. at

nt
at

to n

thlB
to

-

fCn

J.

a

ported on an Investigation as
authorized of the stench and foul
smell coming from the region of tho
gai plant and tha sowors.
Jtadcllff reported that after a caro-Ju- l

of the cond'tlan n
question, they find no remedy
for It unless the plant was removed
fron) the city, ns the 8m ,11 coming
from that e could not

eliminated and the of gas
continued at tho same time.

o .

Complains
A. the nronrletor jf

severnl liquor houses n this city,
ha- - Ml d a complaint In RalVoud

--stating that the servk-fro-

Snlem tnwnn smith nf hoi- -

1,10 In the freight Is unrea-onab'- v

ag!,1!,f?,?iV",,? ,!::.lep:Llr,low, mid that frpm four to five day- -

7 T, ' .v.iui. 1,1111 , consumed before goods shinned
nnnnif !l!f'"8t ll9lr ?V rom htr0 .their tlnato,K, Rl l'0,nt8 t several Instances in

i Jii .irV X I " iff1?1 h0 of like Albnnv
fr0?? ,n,and where the hlnment

.? h
.'' i

-- IV1
, ,Lnatha9 nee" delayed. The matter was

' ,,,,u"rn- - referred to General O'Brien.: liel fi'.'b. ok. Hunt is a fierce line by tho commission.

SloWers) icke

Bookcases
"Wlmt is ihcro about this seotionul book-

case Hint makes it most popular wide.
y arliflo of its kind in tho

Hero tiro 10 reasons:
Original Sectional

has Many Imitators, Eruials.
3 absolutely !Non-biclin- g.

All Finishes Styles.
G Construction Finish Perfect.
G is capable Innumerable Arrangements.
7 Its Style Bookcases.

Lengths; inches.
0--

bo

Thursday's

GOOD ACTING

IDEALS

expectation

bo

whon

Romance,"
night

made

examination

Commission

Mne,

Sectional

world?

--It is Accurately Illus
trated and in a

which wo send frcoOg, 1)OI1 Uj)icutlon.

10 It is Absolutely

HITS

CALIFORNIA TOWN

(United Proia Leased Wire.)
Hanford, Cal., Nov. 21. Tho re-

form wave, which has dolnged tho
south mid enHt, today has reached
Hanford. vTho first Indications or
the long drought, which Is scheduled
to visit this city, woro noted last
night when tho board of trusteos
voted to placo radical restrictions
on tho saloons of tho city.

Tho city nttomoy wni liiBtructod
to draw closing tho i8

of tho city at 12 o'clock at
night nnd keeping thoin shut until
5 o'clock In tho morning, nnd clos-
ing the snloons'on Snturdny at mid-
night nml ordering thorn not to opou
again until Mondny morning.

A 25 prr qent lucrcaso In tlio cost
o' tmloon llcoisos Is nnothor ordsr
which wub lnat night

Bldo-fssuo- s K '"to after
woro to

disappointed. have baeu
plays In city, MAMf'jiir prlcos IVIAIM

whom

SON

(United Press Lensed Wire.)
Wnnliliifrfmi Vm,

round '":." :: ":.,";. ..,--
;.

n.,..uni....o .....! Biiuueuiy

rStio. of the comoVdrmna S!0 SgS!Slon1ItDhat
""Tyoan Lid Ziappeared thoater the daughter
UnVnf)k tt'mitl.lnfl liln flinMrMr!"fe Frank 'Loos, nt the table

nn

pnrta.

onomy-of-tho-gallor- y,

part

from
much

nt "Star"

night,

nn.,.w
lower rs

Aldermua

could

tablishment
work

G. Mager-- .

the

tn

iu
reach d

UVe complaint cities
Harrlsburg

ri.f?ii1l,s?ime- -

Manager

iho and

Priced
P!nfn1rv

SALOON REFORM

ordinances,

promulgated

DAUGHTER, WOUNDS

11 O o.l
n ..... .

in- -

"shot kld

io

iiiu bum, wnu ruceiuiy was iiuir
rled, wns visiting Ills father nnd hnd
endeavored to bring nbout n recon-
ciliation between membors of tho
family who had quarreled. It 1b

said that tho elder Loos drank heav-
ily last night. Whon the youns
prenchor opened the subject nt tho
breakfast table, tho fathor beenmo
groatly oxclted. lie seemed to lose
his mind nnd began shooting. MU3
Meta died almost InBtuntly. Tho
ninn wns attomptlng to do moro
damago whon ho was ovorpowored
nnd disarmed. Ho was placed In
Jail, where ho continued to rnvo.

Misses Mona nnd Allco Clough loft
for Portland this morning where
thoy will spend the balance of the
woek with friends and rolntlves.

Ye
The Home of

for our Thanksgiving Program.

2 P. M.

Htiiij ' ijgwayywq

l'Lm
EXCLUS,VSBYls

ciWum if ((

AMERICAN

(Contloucdfrompj,,!.)

!,,,1i"ro(,l,Iln.,;c!mTl"'n.f
v ' i itoiuiwciect lift.

understood that when ik.
woro made to the wttivZsnges wero also pm t t. ..?

him to Intercede In hlaTt
.iiwiiiu iiiuicimnta nmi .'j
that the future tltr m mJS
dangerod by tho nctlon nf p.u.
mlrnl Sporry. '

Extensive preparation irtVaj
mndf. for the enlcrtalnmi a
men when they come ashort ul
long ueierretj celebration tIIVk
uugien in with all the an.

UPRISING

(Continued from pare 1)

council of India at Dlkinlr tt tl
KKi"r :irMis for me Bapp.cui
cuuioii nna to micusi me pros

i iw to rciiiaro tlio one wMcaUl
l'i denllng summary panlttucnt 1i

nuitlneors nnd anarchist!. Rt

of extended police Inrntlniln

mnoiiK the Hindoo "red" iU'm

the exlstenco of n il

gnulzntlon, numbering bandrtii

thoiraiuls of native?, bent oa cf
throwing Ilrltleh control, arnnn
Lord Mlnto and Lord KltcJtwt
hoIzIiik the machinery of wrens
to place It In the band oftlewj
lutlonary society

novernraont assurantei till U

hlghor class of natives areoatrf
pnthy with tho moTementinM
to bo bngoless. The bt tf'
and hlKhet ensto Illndooi art

to ho tlio real organ ten oli
English conspiracy, and wer t
tho richest nnd moU P"""
tlve prlucea are unions tnox w
strongly Busnected.

ifi,,i liberal blrtWC'''

drossoa to Indian a few yeetiW

hns evidently been '"J,
tho conaplratora, either MtHj
in its promises, as untru itwggj
as pledging less than It JJf
...1.1-- u .i.n n.llnn are
Willi II niv nii- - - , lj
copt. It lmi, in ny

wholly without effect lHtfl
content. . . ., ,,

Engll li omciais iw-rx- irt

nro loss lenrim . jta

ability to hold toe co'j 'vl
-- ..i.ir..,o nvnpnse ui '
itruwle wtth theJU

Liberty
Refined Entertainment

Program for Tuesday, WedncMhiy mill TlmrMtar- -

Tin hand ok pah:.
. ..,.,. .,ii tvit tiiK KAISKIt

Descriptive .SonK,"Keiry Mill's Bain Dame, i '

POOH ACX.T 5IATILWA

HIDDKX I.OVKKS.

SKKKIXG COXTKST

"The Shoogy Shoo," by MM Holland.

Watch

Matinees
Kveiilns

Stoo Darning

KUrM

And Buy Racine Pcct, 10c PPfJi
Saturday - MJ

.i srrj
cnlef

. ,, R

Mrs, D. ...St,

M


